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ManagerManager Challenge - I will learn how to test myself

when learning something new.
R Apple - Dylan S - Whatever we have learnt whole
class Dylan will then go off and try and push
himself to extend his learning into provision -
testing his new skills. Well done Dylan!

R Pear - Amelia J - You were testing yourself on
double facts after our maths session using the two
dice. You always work so hard in provision and take
on lots of challenges. Well done Amelia.

1 LAVENDER— Adrianna G - You have been
regularly testing yourself when learning your
spellings. Keep up the hard work.

1 ROSE— Darcy P - You have been trying hard with
your spellings. Well done!

2 WILLOW — Caelen M - You have been checking
your understanding of your times tables and new
vocabulary.

2 HAZEL— Ibrahim F - You were testing yourself on
your 10 times tables in target time. Well done!

3 SPRUCE - Georgia M - You have been testing
yourself in all of our lessons. You have also been
practising your writing speed in your free time
which is something you struggle with! Well done!

3 YEW — Anthony S - You have been working so
hard in our Reading lessons this week and you
have such a positive attitude towards your
learning. Well done!

4 ASH — Charlie W - For beginning to reflect back
on previously completed work to help with correct
work.

4 BEECH — .Winter-Rea H - You have been testing
yourself by doing times tables at playtime.

5 CHESTNUT — Jayden H - You have tested yourself
in target this week by pushing yourself to complete
more work than what was expected from you! Well
done Jayden, great to see you so enthusiastic
about learning new things!

5 ELM — Mariama T - You have been meticulously
checking your grammar which has shown in
quality of your written work. You have made
amazing progress and I am very proud of you. Well
done!

6 CEDAR— Myles B - You have really pushed
yourself to retain and embed new information and
use it in your writing.

6 OAK — Mark B - You tested yourself with maths
facts.
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We have appointed a new School Business
Manager, Ms Daddy! We are beyond

excited to have her join the Whitecote
family and are sure she will receive a
great reception from all parents and

guardians. You may have already met her
as she has been with Mrs Stead  



Choir performed at Sheffield Arena as part of Young Voices 24.
Alongside performances from Nandi Bushell and MC Grammar,

choir sang with a live band and 4000 other children! 

Choir worked really hard all year and should be extremely
proud of their fantastic achievement! Well done!!
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Please can we ask parents and
guardians to not park on dropped

curbs near the school as people have
slipped as a result of not being able to

step on the road safely. 


